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Definit ion, I ncidence, and Prevalence
Behçet 's syndrome is a m ult isystem  disorder present ing with recurrent  oral and genital ulcerat ions as 
well as ocular involvement . The diagnosis is clinical and based on internat ionally  agreed diagnostic 
criteria (Table 320-1) .

The syndrome affects young m ales and females from  the Mediterranean region, the Middle East , and 
the Far East , suggesting a link with the ancient  Silk Route. Males and females are affected equally , but  
males often have m ore severe disease. Blacks are very infrequent ly  affected.

Table 3 2 0 - 1  Diagnost ic Criter ia of Behçet 's Disease

Recurrent  oral ulcerat ion plus two of the following:

 Recurrent  genital ulcerat ion

 Eye lesions

 Skin lesions

 Pathergy test

Pathogenesis
The et iology and pathogenesis of this syndrome rem ain obscure. The main pathologic lesion is system ic 
perivasculit is with early neut rophil infilt rat ion, endothelial swelling, and fibrinoid necrosis. Apart  from 
neut rophils, increased numbers of infilt rat ing T  cells are observed. Circulat ing autoant ibodies against  

-enolase of endothelial cells and anti– Saccharomyces cerevisiae ant ibodies (ASCA— characterist ic of 
Crohn's disease)  are found to be present  in the later stages of the disease. A tendency toward venous 
throm bus form at ion accounts for many of the consequences of Behçet 's syndrome, though it  is not  clear 
whether it  is due to addit ional thrombophilic factors (e.g., factor V–Leiden mutat ion, reduced act ivated 
protein C levels)  or to the inflamm atory vasculit is per se. Finally, the st rong associat ion with HLA-B5  
(B51)  alloantigen (present  almost  exclusively on areas of the aforem entioned Silk  Route)  and the fact 
that  ~ 1 in 10 patients has an affected relat ive underscore the genet ic basis of Behçet 's syndrome.

Clinical Features
The recurrent  aphthous ulcerat ions are a sine qua non for the diagnosis. The ulcers are usually painful,  
are shallow or deep with a central yellowish necrot ic base, appear singly or in crops, and are located 
anywhere in the oral cavity. The ulcers persist  for 1–2 weeks and subside without  leaving scars. The 
genital ulcers are less com mon but  more specific, do not  affect  the glans penis or urethra, and produce 
scrotal scars.

Skin involvement  includes folliculit is, erythema nodosum, an acne- like exanthem, and, infrequent ly, 
vasculit is. Nonspecific skin inflam matory react ivity  to any scratches or int radermal saline inject ion 
(pathergy test )  is a com mon and specific manifestat ion.

Eye involvem ent  with scarring and bilateral panuveit is is the most dreaded com plicat ion, since it  
occasionally progresses rapidly to blindness. The eye disease is usually present  at  the onset  but  m ay 
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also develop within the first  few years. In addit ion to ir it is,  posterior uveit is,  ret inal vessel occlusions, 
and opt ic neurit is can be seen in som e pat ients with the syndrome. Hypopyon uveit is,  a specific but  rare 
manifestat ion, is a layer of pus visible on the anterior chamber;  it  usually indicates severe ret inal 
vascular disease.

The arthrit is of Behçet 's syndrom e is not  deform ing and affects the knees and ankles.

Superficial or deep peripheral vein throm bosis is seen in one- fourth of pat ients. Pulmonary em boli are a 
rare com plicat ion. The superior vena cava is obst ructed occasionally, producing a dramat ic clinical 
picture. Arterial involvement  occurs infrequent ly and presents with aort it is or peripheral arterial 
aneurysm  and arterial thrombosis. Pulm onary artery vasculit is present ing with dyspnea, cough, chest  
pain, hemoptysis, and inf ilt rates on chest  roentgenograms has been reported recent ly in 5%  of pat ients 
and should be differentiated from thromboembolic disease since it  warrants ant i- inflamm atory and not 
throm bolyt ic therapy.

Neurologic involvem ent (5–10% ) appears m ainly in the parenchymal form  (80% );  it  is associated with 
brainstem involvement and has a serious prognosis (CNS-Behçet 's syndrome) .  Dural sinus throm bi 
(20% ) are associated with headache and increased int racranial pressure. MRI  and/ or proton m agnetic 
resonance spect roscopy (MRS) are very sensit ive and should be employed if CNS-Behçet 's syndrom e is 
suspected.

Gast rointest inal involvement  consists of m ucosal ulcerat ions of the gut , resem bling Crohn's disease.

Laboratory findings are mainly nonspecific indices of inflam mation, such as leukocytosis and elevated 
erythrocyte sedim entat ion rate, as well as C-react ive protein levels;  autoant ibodies (see above)  m ay be 
found.

Behçet 's Syndrom e: Treatm ent
The severity of the syndrome usually abates with t im e. Apart from  the pat ients with CNS-Behçet 's 
syndrome and m ajor vessel disease, the life expectancy seems to be normal, and the only serious 
com plicat ion is blindness.

Mucous m embrane involvem ent  may respond to topical glucocort icoids in the form of mouthwash or 
paste. I n m ore serious cases, thalidom ide (100 mg/ d)  is effect ive. Thrombophlebit is is t reated with 
aspir in, 325 m g/ d. Colchicine can be beneficial for the m ucocutaneous manifestat ions of the syndrome. 
Uveit is and CNS-Behçet 's syndrome require system ic glucocort icoid therapy (prednisone, 1 m g/ kg per 
day)  and azathioprine, 2–3 mg/ kg per day. I nterferon has proved to be very effect ive not  only for CNS-
Behçet 's syndrome but  also for refractory uveit is.  Prelim inary data suggest  that  ant i–tumor necrosis 
factor therapy m ay be an alternat ive treatm ent modality for panuveit is.  Early init iat ion of azathioprine 
tends to favorably affect the long- term prognosis of Behçet 's syndrome.
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